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Baseball Piayoiis
Tahoka vs Seagraves 

in Bi-District playoffs 

6 pm Friday, M ay 2

at Levelland 
High School

It’s a best of 3 series, with game 
two to be played on Saturday 
beginning at 1 pm. If a third game 
is needed it would be 30 minutes 
after the conclusion of game two. 
Tickets prices are $4 for Adults 
and $2 for students. Winner of 
this series wili face Forsan in the 
Area Round on May 9-10 at a 
time and site TBA.

Parents and Grandparents;
Congratulate 

your graduating senior 
with an ad in our 
graduation issuel 

Deadline is May 21 
Contact Lynn County News 

at S61-4888 or 
LynnCoNews@poka.com

Area residents are invited to

Public Forums
to hear information 

regarding the

LYNN C O U N TY  
HO SPITAL D ISTR ICTBond Election

Thursday, M ay 1

6:30 p.m. at the 
Life Enrichment Center 

1717 MAIN ST • TAHOKA

or Sunday, M ay 4

5:30-7:00 p.m. at the 
Tahoka Housing Authority 

1400 AVE K • TAHOKA

't ) iits id e
NWS official readings for Tahoka

Date Hith Low Prccip.

Aar 22 IS SO
Apr 23 89 S2 i
Apr 24 76 S6 i■
Apr2S 91 SI

■

Apr 26 89 S2 i

Apr 27 76 32
Apr 2S 78 SI

Total Prccip for Jan: 0.00"

Total Prtcip for Fab: 0.48" *
4

Total Prccip for Mar; 0.06"

Total Prccip for Apr: 0.03"
i

Total Prccip. for 2014: 0.57'

3 • 1 • •

'Tahoka' doctor under investigation is not 
from Tahoka; listed fraudulent address
by JUANELL JONES

A Lubbock television news station 
reported Sunday night that a ‘Tahoka 
doctor’ -  Dr. Charles Carroll Bittle Jr., 
M.D. -  is under investigation by the 

,Texas Medical Board and has been 
temporarily suspended. The Board 
found Dr. Bittle “a continuing threat 
due to inappropriate prescribing of 
controlled substances to multiple pa
tients,” the medical board said in a 
written statement.

According to local sources. Dr. 
Bittle is not a Tahoka resident, nor is 
he currently practicing medicine here. 
About a year ago, he did rent office 
space at the Healing Arts Center in 
Tahoka, and apparently he fraudulent
ly listed the local facility's physical ad
dress as his home address, according 
to Mary Gayle Raindl, owner.

Raindl received a letter last week 
from the Texas Medical Board ad
dressed to Dr. Bittle at the Healing Arts 
Center location, and immediately upon 
receipt of the letter she contacted of
ficials at the Medical Board to inform 
them that the Tahoka address was not 
his address. She discovered that Dr. Bit- 
tie had fraudulently listed her address 
as his home address on both his driver’s 
license and on his medical license.

“The letter from the Texas Medi
cal Board listed seven patients that Dr. 
Bittle is accused of violating medical 
rules with his prescription of pain kill
ers. and none of those patients were 
seen at the Healing Arts Center, nor

are they from Tahoka or Lynn County. 
In fact, most of the patients involved in 
the investigation are related to the doc
tor,” Raindl said.

“Over a year ago. Dr. Bittle rented 
office space at the Healing Arts Center 
for just under a year, and I would es
timate he was only here for maybe 16 
days overall during that time period,” 
said Raindl. “When 1 learned about a 
year ago that he was under investiga
tion by the medical board, I refused to 
rent him space. He has not been associ
ated with the Healing Arts Center for 
more than a year, and this is certainly 
not his home address. None of my cli
ents at the Healing Arts Center are in
volved in the investigation,” she added.

Officials at Lynn County Hospi
tal District are also quick to point out 
this week that Dr. Charles Bittle is 
not associated with the local hospital 
in any manner. Lynn County Hospi
tal District CEO Stace Holland stated 
this week that Dr. Bittle has never had 
privileges with any of LCHD’s facili
ties. nor has he ever been associated 
with LCHD, including the hospital. 
Lynnwood Independent & Assisted 
Living Center, LCHD Family Well
ness Clinic, LCHD Specialty Clinic, 
or l,CHD’s O’Dtinnell Clinic.

The news report said that the 
Medical Board would hold a hearing 
as soon as practicable with 10 days’ 
notice to Dr. Bittle, and that the tempo
rary suspension would remain in place 
until the Board takes further action.
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State Science Fair winner ... New Home High school sophomore Lea 
Gustafson returned to the ExxonMobil Texas Science and Engineering Fair for her 
fourth consecutive year, winning fifth place in the high school division of Electrical 
Engineering for her project on turning wave power into a viable energy source.

email: LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Vote here ... Gall ftark, an election official at the early voting location at the 
Lynn County Clerk’^ f f ic e ,  accepts a voter registration card and photo ID from 
an early voter on Tuesday afternoon. Early voting began Monday and continues 
through M ay 6 for all May 10 elections. At the courthouse, voters may mark ballots 
in the Tahoka city and school elections, and the Lynn County Hospital District 
bond election. S I had cast ballots in the hospital election, 5 in the City, of Tahoka 
election, and 46 had cast ballots in the Tahoka ISD election on Tuesday. See story 
inside for all early voting locations. ILCN p h o t o  by Juonell Jones)

Traffic accident, assault 
cases reported  in city

Tahoka Police Dept, investigated 
an unusual traffic accident in which 
the drivers of the vehicles involved 
were related to each other, and two 
cases of assault in the last week.

The collision at S I" .St. and Ave. 
L was between ;v̂ (X).T Ford Mustang 
driven by Vanessa Chavarria. 18. and 
a 2(X)5 Isuzu SI'V driven by Heriberto 
Moya Chavarria. 61. The driver of the 
Mustang told police her vision was 
impaired by the late afternwn sun. 
She was listed on the accident rept)rt 
as “possibly injured," hut no treatment 
was specified.

Reportedly, Heriberto Chasarri.i is 
Vanessa Chavarria's uncle

.A 51-year-old Tahoka man was ar . 
rested as a sus;>ect in the stabbing of a 
44-year-old Tahoka man on April 22. 
and was charged with aggrasated as
sault plus tampering w ith e\ idence 

 ̂ l.ubbtvk Police Dept ad\ised 
Tahoka Police of a sexual assault case 
in which a female had assaulted a mi
nor victim who is in fK>th 1 iibKvk and 
Tahoka jurisdictions.

High winds abtmt .‘'0  mph buf

feted the region Mond.i). and at least 
one traffic accident was blamed on the 
wind. Near the l.ubbtKk l.xnn Counts 
line on I ' .S 87 at FM 211. an empts 
semi trailer rolled oser abssui 2 p.m 
The unidentified driver was taken bs 
Lynn Counts FMS ambulance to l.s nn 
Counts Hospital, where he w.in treated 
for apparentls minor injuries Iraffic 
was detoured briefis

l.snn Counts jail wa- holding 44 
inmates earls this week, including 20 
for Fetor Counts. S ti>r Dawsi>n C'oun- 
ts and fi'r \ndrews C'ounts 1 atc't 
arrests included one man charged with 
theft bs check over S20 and less than 
S5(X). plus driving while intoxicated, 

—fhird offense or more (Others were 
held lor piiW'ic.,mtoxicatKsn .md appli 
cation to revoke probation cvsntempt ot 
child supcK'rt order

It's not the  years m your 
life that count It's the life in 
youryears.

A B R A H A M  U N C O l S '

STATE HONOR: New Home student wins 5th in State Science event
Lea Ciuslafson. a New Home High 

SchiHil sophomore, was recognized for 
her uvmwation and scientific prowess 
at the FxxonMobil Texas .Science 
and Fngineering Fair (HMTSF.F). 
held March 20-2.3, m San .Antonio 
Gustafson won fifth place in the senior 
Hng ineeri ng: Fleet rical / Meehan ica I
category for her project."Wave Power."

Hosted by The I'niversity of Texas

at San .Antonio (I'TS.A) College of 
Sciences, the state-level competition 
offered students who placed at regional 
science fairs the opportunity to vie for 
top prizes and college scholarships, 
and qualify for the international 
science fair Another New Home High 
SchiHil student, Katherine Barrington, 
also qualified to compete in the stale 
event, but did not place

“This was Katherine's second 
consecutive year to qualifv for the stale 
science fair and she had continued 
to work on her project dealing with 
harnessing geothermal msources for a 
better energy supplv She did not place 
this year, but is committed to the hard 
work It will take to return to the stale 
seience fair next year." said a sjvsnsisr 

“Lea returned to the state science

fair for her fourth consecutive vear 
She has K'en working on turning wave 
psswer into a v lable energy source 1 ea 
was extremely excited to place fifth 
this year in the high schsHsI division 
of Flecirical Fngineering She is 
currently Uxskmg for a new mentor to 
help her lake her project Is' the next 
level." added the scHsiisssr. whs' ws'uld 
wclcs'me anv volunteer mentsvrs

• *r*- ‘'■'pr

\VB[i ^  o f  • , •In sp ira tio n : The only person you are destined to become '
is the person you decide to be r a lp h  w a ld o  e m er so n

804879361688
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T u rt le  n e w s...  Michael Elrod, of Lcvelland, is pictured here 
with 'Galapacos Tortoise', reading the The Lynn County News In 
Benson Sculpture Park in Loveland, Co. Loveland is approxinfately 
650 miles from Tahoka.

Fredselywhatifie 
doctor criavl...

Trust our . 
knowledge & | 
experience 
to fill your 
prescriptions 
with
accuracy.

Cinco de M ayo  
event is M ay 3 
in  O ’D onnell

Fwnly'owiied $hie« 1921

1610 Main 
in Tahoka

Phone
561-4041

www.tahokadnig.eoiH

A Cinco d^M ayo celebra
tion is scheduled for Saturday, 
May 3rd in O'Donnell, from 12 
noon until midnight. The event 
will feature live music, food and 
other vendor booths offering a 
variety of items. The Lubbock 
Ballet Folklorico Dancers will 
perform at 3 p.m.

Booth space is available 
and registration may be made at 
O’Donnell City Hall or by call
ing 806-428-3239, or 806-759- 
3001.

I n t e g r a C a r e f
H o m e  H e a lth  !.An Athliate of Kindred at Home

Whether contending with a serious illness, learning to control a chronic disease or recuperating from surgery, 
our caregivers tend to patients in the comfortable surroundings of their place of residence.

Home HecAh

IndividuaiRed Comprehensive Cose Manogement 
Skilled Nursing (RN,LVN)
Physical, Occupational ond Speech Therapy 
Medkol Social Workers 
Specialty Proroms such as;

• Low Vision
• CordiocCore
• Rehospitolization Prevention 

Home Health Aides
Diobetk Manogement
Wound Core and Post Surgkol Management 
Medicotion Teoching /  Administrotion 
And More!

806.561.1115 www.integrocarehh.com

LynnCoNews@poka.com
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NaomiNorman Terry
Services for Naomi Nor

man Terry, 95, were held on 
Saturday, April 26,2014 at 1:(X) 
p.m. at Combest Family Funeral 
Homes with interment at Grass
land Cemetery.

She was bom November IS, 
1918 in Vashtie, Texas to Sam
uel and Myrtle (Hodges) Cox. 
She attended high school in Post 
and was in a partnership with 
Grassland Butane Company 
until her retirement. Naomi was 
married to Auvie Lee Norman, 
who preceded her in death, for 
40 years. She married to C. B. 
Terry, who also preceded her in 
death. Naomi was of the Baptist 
faith and also was a member of 
the Order of Eastern Star.

Naomi was also preceded in 
death by one brother, Don Cox.

Survivors include her 
daughters, Beverly Weeman and 
husband Bill of Lubbock and 
Cherri Cook and husband A. G. 
of Logan, New Mexico; brother. 
Bill Cox and wife Sammie of 
Bixby, Ok; five grandchildren; 
14 great-grandchildren; and six 
great-great-grandchildren.

Memorials can be made 
to the American Heart Asso
ciation, P.O. Box 841125 Dallas, 
Texas 75284-1125.

OPPORTUNITIES I might have approached differ
ently if I had known these people would be famous 
someday;

First, there was Billy Graham. He and I both were just 
young men when he walked into the news department of the 
Dallas Times Herald one day in 1951, stuck his hand out to 
me and said, “Hi, I'm Billy Graham." Of course, he was pretty . 
well known already, and I had heard of him, but he was on 
the verge of becoming really famous. When I first saw him, I 
knew he was somebody important, because this blond young 
man had a tremendous aura of confidence and appeal. Any
way, he impressed me, although I doubt he remembered me 
or any of the others he met in that newsroom for very long.

Then there were Ronald Reagan and George W. Bush, both 
of whom I met before they became president. I played |n a 
band for a Reagan event in Amarillo, and he shook hands 
with all the band. This was when he was running for office, so • 
I did know he might be president some day. .

Not so with George Bush, who came into the newspaper 
office at Slaton and talked with me for about 15 minutes 
when he was running for the state legislature (I think). He ; 
lost that race, I believe, to either Kent Hance or Waggoner 
Carr. Anyway, I had no idea the man I was talking with would 
someday be governor, then president and then be blamed 
for all of Obama's problems.

Last week I thought of all this when I was notified by Way- 
land Baptist University that the university in Plainview would 
be sponsoring the appearance of a musical group called Ernie 
Haase and Signature Sound on MayS at WBU's Harral Memo
rial Auditorium, and offering tickets at $20 a seat for adults.

I never heard of this musical group, so I probably won't 
go to the concert, but I recall a similar event about 1966 or 
so when I was employed by the Plainview Daily Herald. They 
brought in a singer, a guy nobody I knew had ever heard of, 
and who apparently was just getting started in the music 
world. So, many of us ignored the chance to go hear him, 
although tickets were very inexpensive.

So I didn't bother to go out to the college and hear this 
clown who wrote most of his own songs, because I didn’t 
care. Whoever heard of this Neil Diamond character anyway?

Tahoka City Council appoints 
Centennial Celebration Committee

In their April council ses
sion, Tahoka City Council ap
pointed a Centennial Commit
tee to plan for the city’s 100th 
birthday in June 2015 celebrat
ing the year the city was incor
porated in 1915, and named 
Susan Tipton as chairman. 
Committee members include 
Jay Dee House, Amy Preston, 
Retha Pittman, John Chapa 
Jr., Helen Fuentes, Virginia 
Herrera, Michelle and Gene 
Montez, Maribel and David 
Perez, Jon Luna, Pam Elrod, 
and Leighton Knox Jr. The 
committee will begin meeting 
soon to start planning for the 
event, and anyone interested in 
serving on the committee may 
contact City Hall or Mrs. Tip-

ton at the Lynn County Clerk’s 
office.

In other business at the 
April meeting, the council ap
proved a lease agreement with 
the Texas Boll Weevil Eradi
cation Foundation to lease 
city property at 1712 N. Main 
Street (formerly the Joe Hays 
accounting firm), for a two-

year term. The Boll Weevil 
group will move from another 
city-owned property (formerly 
the co-op), and the city plans 
to reltKate its warehouse fa
cilities to the co-op kvation.

The May council meeting 
was set for May 19, to allow 
for canvassing the May 10 city 
election.

Love ~ D ad, M om , 
C arson  & Pop

Charles Ca r r o u  B it t ie ,  m . d .
has NEVER held privileges 

or been associated with

Lynn County Hospital District
or any ofLCHD's facilities, including

Lynnwood Independent & Assisted Living Centei 
LCHD Specialty Clinic 
Family Wellness Clinic 

or O’Donnell Clinic

Lynn County Hospital District
2600 LO C K W O O D , T A H O K A  • 806/998-4533

Ly nnCoNewsiW pci

City.SclMol.
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Eariy voting for local elec
tions started Monday, April 28 
and continues through May 6, 
for all May 10 elections. In Lynn 
County, two bond elections for 
building projects are up for con
sideration -  one for O’Donnell 
ISD and one for Lynn County 
Hospital District -  and there are 
three school board elections and 
two city elections.

Wilson ISD officials this 
week added extended hours for 
early voting on two days, with 
polls open 8 a.m.-6:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, May 1, and from 8 
a.m.-7 p.m. on Tuesday, May 6. 
Also, because the Lynn County 
Clerk's office is conducting ear
ly voting for the City of Tahoka, 
Tahoka ISD and Lynn County 
Hospital District election and is 
required to offer extended hours 
for two days of early voting in 
the city election, the ballots for 
all three entities will be avail
able during two 12-hour early 
voting days, 7 a.m.-7 p.m. on 
May 5-6, and during regular 
business hours on the other ear
ly voting days.

LCHI) BOND
In the LCHD bond election, 

voters will choose whether to 
approve a $28 million bond to 
build a new hospital and reno

vate the current hospital facility 
into a full-time nursing home. 
Early voting for the LCHD 
bond election is conducted at 
the Lynn County Clerk’s office 
at the county courthouse dur
ing regular business hours, 8:30 
a.m.-l2 noon and 1-5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. Election of
ficials will offer curbside voting 
for any voters who may have 
difficulty walking. Call ahead 
to the county clerk’s office (561- 
4750) to request curbside voting 
at the courthouse.

OISD BOND 
In the O’Donnell ISD elec

tion, voters will choose whether 
to approve a $16 million bond 
which would be used to tear 
down the Junior high school 
building and gym and build'a 
new high school, and renovate 
the current high school build
ing to serve as the junior high 
school. On the same ballot, vot
ers will have a choice of four 
candidates for two seats on the 
OISD Board of Trustees, with 
incumbent Mike Renteria and 
candidates Randy Cook, Trevor 
Halfmann and Lydia Loera vy
ing for the two board positions. 
Early voting is conducted in the 
OISD Administration Office, 
during regular business hours.

GARZA COUNTY HEALTH 
CARE DISTRICT

IS PLEASED TO WELCOME

I O r s o n  A n d e r s o n , M D
F am ily  P r a c t it io n e r

m
Dr. Orson Anderson joins Certified 
Physician Assistant Angela 
Hannaway and the staff at your 
Garza County Health Clinic as the 
medical director and physician.

Garza County Health Clinic 
1104 N.Ave. S 
Post, Texas 
806-495-2853

Accepting Patients
Sam -  5pm, Monday through Friday
Accepting most commercial insurances. 
Medicare and Medicaid.
A service o f Garra County’ Health 
Care District

C IT Y  O F O ’D O N N ELL
O’Donnell City will also 

have an election for mayor and 
three council seats, with early 
voting conducted at O’Donnell 
City Hall at 615 8th Street. May
or Scot Martinez is facing chal
lenger Jesse Perez for a 2-year 
term, and four candidates are 
vying for three seats on the 
council, including incumbents 
Raymond Zepeda, Janie Garza 
and Dana Brownlow, and can
didate Spencer Arthur. Early 
voting will be conducted dur
ing regular business hours, 8-5 
Mon-Fri, with an additional two 
12-hour days when voters may 
vote early, on May 1-2, from 7 
a.m.-7 p.m.

TAHOKA ■ CITY & ISD
In Tahoka, early voting for 

both the city and school board 
elections is conducted at the 
Lynn County Clerk’s office dur
ing regular business hours, but 
because city elections require 
two 12-hour days for early vot
ing polls to remain open, early 
voting will also be offered from 
7 a.m.-7 p.m. on May 5-6. In 
the city election, two candi
dates are seeking the District 2 
council seat, with Johnny Rosas 
and Michael Walker filing for 
the two-year term. Three can
didates are vying for the one- 
year unexpired term in an At- 
Large seat on the TISD Board 
of Trustees, including Michael 
Duncan, Manuel DeLeon and 
Mike Rivas. There will also 
be ballots for the two trustee 
elections with unopposed can
didates, with Frank Mcl.elland 
seeking re-election for the Pet. 
4 seat, and Jimmie Bingham 
seeking reelection for the Pet. 3 
seat.

WILSON LSI)
. 'W ilson ISD’i  ballot I will 

have a full slate of seven can
didates, with three vying for 
two of the full 3-year terms (in
cumbent Oscar Ortega, Doug 
Bolyard, Kimberly Steen), and 
four candidates vying for the 
three 2-year unexpired terms 
(incumbents Daniel Clark and 
Les Walker, Geoffrey Gixxl- 
nough and Tracy Kendrick). 
Early voting is conducted at 
the Wilson ISD business office, 
from 8 a.m.-4:.30 p.m. Monday 
thnrugh Friday. In addition, two 
days with extended hours for 
early voting have been added, 
according to WLSD officials, 
w ith polls open 8 a.ni.-6:.30 p.m 
on Thursda>, May I, and from 8 
a m.-7 p.m. on Tuesday, May 6

"Vyhen everything seems 
to be going against you, 
remember that the airplane 
takes off against the wind, 
not with it." h e n r y  f o r d

Lynn County Hospital District's
S P E C I A L T Y  C L I N I C

is TEMPORARILY CLOSING due to the 
immediate resignation of Dr. William Grant.

We are negotiating with a new physician to take 
over the Specialty Clinic. Until that time, notify 
Family Wellness for your healthcare needs: call 

806-998-4604 to schedule an appointm ent.
To obtain your medical files, please contact 

Medical Records at 806-998-4533 extension 414.
Please be patient with us as we ensure the best possible 

provider for you and your loved ones. We apologize for any 
inconvenience this may cause and thank you in 

;ix t Vjy advance for your understanding.

Lynn County Hospital District
2600 LOCKWOOD, TAHOKA • 806/998-4533

Thanks to all for 
support at l9 cal MS Walk
Dear Editor,

1 just want to say thank you, 
to all who came out to support 
us in the MS Walk at the THS 
fcxrtball field Saturday. We had 
about 60 people to walk with us. 
We had a great time walking for 
a cure.

Lena Cloe talked for a few 
minutes about what she has 
gone thru since being diagnosed 
with MS, in 2(K)8. Kellie (Paris) 
Craig also gave her family story 
of her brother Danny, who lost 
his battle with MS. She talked 
about some of the things Danny 
went through and how MS af
fected his life.

We had a volunteer coordi
nator to come out and explain 
where the donations gt> once re
ceived.

Clifford, Lena, Kellie and 
Abbey started the walk and the 
rest of us followed.

Thank you, Mr. Burleson for 
allowing us to use the track. A 
huge thank you goes to Henry 
Alvarado and Roger Lix:ke who 
came out to help us.

We plan to walk in the Na
tional MS Walk in LubbiKk, 
Saturday, May 3rd. The walk 
begins at 10 a m. and ends .it 12 
lUKin. Please feel free to come 
out and walk with us. I'hank 
>ou to everyone who Kiught l- 
shirts, and made donations

Thunk von. 
l.iiniti Ougc.s

Walk for the cure... a  walk for IVIS was held at Tahok^ ISO's Kelley 
Field on Saturday, April 26. Pictured from left are Clifford Oages, Lena 
Cloe and Abbey Redman, all who have MS, and Kellie Craig, in honor of 
her brother Danny, who also suffered from MS. The National MS Walk 
in Lubbock, will be held on Saturday, May 3. The walk begins at 10 a.m. 
and ends at 12 noon.

\ / d u 4 iiu r Ume jfcur gifiU ^fctu keufi I

"Like" us on Facebook!
w ww.facebook.com /LynnCountyNews

Happy 12'̂  Birthday,
Frfifhl

L o v e  y o u !
G ra n d m a  I.upe  
G ra n d p a  Pete

f # Dear Voting Citizens of Lynn County:
The hospital administrator has clarified in a statement last Monday, speaking to Tahoka 

ISD teachers, that it is not true that the “doors of the hospital will have to close if the bond 
proposal does not pass." This falsehood has been spread by mouth to voters

We can bring the hospital up to code and maybe 
even build a nursing home for far less than 

^28 million. We can keep our hospital and not have 
to pay such a horrible increase in taxes.

Wc wish we had the funds our C ounty  Hospital 
Distrurt seems to have for print, video programs, 
television, sponsorship of teams, etc to advertise the 
other side o f the bond profx^sal for a new hospital 
We do not have OL'R tax dollars at our dispos.iI nor 
do wc have the donations o f  our generous o tizens 
to our county hospital's annual fundraiser. Mans 
thousands of these dollars have been put in the 
L ubK xk Area Foundation Fund Why. if wc need 
so many m illions’’

The people against the hospital Kind are not 
against the services provided by our current divtorv 
and phvsK’ian's assistants Thev are not agiinvt the 
hospital We think we do not need a new hi'spital 
when we can update for far less than  S2S milium 
[Xks anything ever get built for what is budgeted ' 
The hiYspital will go over budget, lust like the otlwrv 
in the area did [Xx'tors in LubK xk are telling us 
that wc K 'tter wateh getting in debt like this for a 
Kispital as this hospital adm inistrator w ill W  gone 
to a new uvb and we w ill k  hung w ith big debt 
The Kispital adm inistra tor is not a Lvnn Counts 
taxpaver

Someone tor t k  k n d  told us nxxc d ix tors w ill 
a im e  C itizens say t k v  will still go to LubK xk for 
surgery Taxpayers in several area eom m unitiix 
w k  have built K^spitals arc regretful t k i r  k n d s  
passed T k y  are has mg a hard time Kx-ping 
t k i r  dtxsrs open and taxpayers are hav mg a hard 
time cisming up w ith t k  imTcasc in taxes < T k s e

hixpitals made the same emptv prom in’s u their 
citizens Thev have not had an increase :n families 
buv mg home's and mo\ mg to their eom m untu 's 
k e a u s e  of iheir hospital

S tm ’one tor the k n d  told us more tamilies w ;1! 
move to Tahoka A m an m Tahoka had a ram :l\ 
reads to buv his house until thev v iMted the lav 
ofTiee to see what the lax c ' ">'uld k  on the home 
Thev backed out k e a u s e  of the taxes Anothei 
couple we kn>'w did not move here k . . . i u v  : ev 
also said thev had lower lavi-s on then honu " 
lu b K x k

Sonx'one for the k n d  told u ' out taxes 
go up Sl6.' p«.'r household .printed in Lxnn v ountx 
News' T h^ is true but onlx it vour house i ' 
valued at V'i'.Of'O Homi's \a lued  a: Sn '  i'l'C ot 
mi'te w ill m^reast' aeeordmglv Farmers facing 
another drought ear. barelv pa\ the current taxes 
on thett homes and tarm land Feopk' who w,nk 
foi taim ers will k  affected even it tk v  do not own 
their k m e  Those whi rent w ill pav higher rent 
w k n  the I'w ncr o t the house is taeed w ith inereasi'd 
taxes \ \  Ith less monex m their p>xkejs, people w ill 
shop and go to t k  places that otf'er t k  lowest prx'i's

In t k  s t k  hospital did not emplov over 
100 people as it dix-s tixlav The m aintenaniT 
staff .tkvne IS p e o p le  Please', M r Hospit.fi 
.Administrator dt’ not continue to m isieprescnt 
t k  cemnomk.' situatk 'n  in our e'ountv as one that is 
k a lth x  enough to pav for a new ht>spital

MiOfO* S* l*SN COt'NTS ClflZIN'- *6*'Ss* ’“t MC'sf'T*. N.SNr'̂ ROXOS*l

http://www.facebook.com/LynnCountyNews
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From City Hall
oy ^lofry wooaior
O t y i

/ater Conservation:
We all should be doing our 

to conserve water until 
lis drought we ate currently 

^ p eh e n c in g  loosens its grip, 
^ lie re  are nuny things we can 
^  as individuals and fiunilies 
: ^ t  will help conserve our wa
iter supply. Here are 10 simple 
Mings you can do to conserve:

*! I. Water your yard thor- 
l^gh ly , but only as needed -  
Hhsually no more than I inch. 
3^nce a week.

2. Use drip irrigation for 
plants and gardens and water 
<arly in the morning or late in 
jftie evening to minimize evapo- 
Sption.
< 3. Collect rainwater for
Sfindscape use -  it's great for the 
j^lants. and can save you water 
>nd money.
S; 4. Install aerators to cut in 
^ a lf  the amount of water used

by each faucet.
5. Fix faucet leaks, which 

can waste up to 3,000 gallons of 
water a year.

6. Install water-efikient 
plumbing fixtures to reduce wa
ter consumption by 25% to 60% 
and save energy.

7. Check your toilet by us
ing a leak detection dye tablet. 
Leaks can waste up to 200 gal
lons of water a day.

8. Replace older toilets with 
water-efficient models and save 
up to 4 ,0 ^  gallons of water a 
year.

9. Wash only full loads of 
laundry. An average household 
can save more than 3.400 gal
lons of water each year.

10. Invest in an Energy Star 
qualified clothes washer, which 
typically uses 50% less water 
and 37% less energy per load.

If each of us will do these

simple things to conserve our 
water, wa can make a differ
ence.

If you have any questions 
contact Tahoka City Hall, 561- 
4211.

Ta h o k a  School M enu

.■..-•A T*

M«y5-9 
Monday: Cinni mini 
’nieatbty: Breakfast burrito 
Wednesday: Sausage & cheese 
biscuit
Thursdityt Breakfast pizza 
Friday: Pigs in blanket 

Lunch
Monday: Mac & cheese/ deli 
bar/jal. & pepperoni pizza 
'nie^day: Baked chicken/sun 
butter & jelly sandVeheese 
quesadilla/nachos 
Wednesday: Pepperoni pizza/ 
chicken sand ./taco salad/ deli 
bar
Thursday: Salisbury steak/ 
green chili chick, ench./chicken 
salad/nachos
Friday: Cheese burger/ham & 
cheese/chicken tacos/supreme 
pizza
Fresh fruit & vegetable bar

Lynn County native Jayson Knox carried his
Lynn County H«ws to Istanbul, pictured at a port 

In the largest dty im vrke y-« ,4 4 0  nOlos 
from Thhoka. Knox Isa  missionary In 'Turkey,

home based In Austin. His daughter and family 
Hve in Turkey and are missionaries and 

teach school there. He Is the ton of 
Leighton and Joan Knox of Tahoka.

Manuel De Leon
--------- -̂---------- F O R -----------------------

Tahoka ISD School Board 
At-Large Position
Election: May 10, 2014

Early Voting: April 28-M ay 6

0̂1 AOV PAID fOA $Y MANUn Oi LiON. TAHOKA. TX

Come Join us in Celebrating Gdonnetl's
Sealer eHlxm*s 
L«NCH MENt

iT  / ■ [ A V O f

j j > „
...

Bturtey,
may a
12 noon to 12 midnight

at the

City Park
103 Nassau Rd. 

O'Donnell, TX

a:DD pm
Lubbock

Ballet Folklorico Dancers

DJ Amp Music 
Productions

Xavier Reyes (Food)
Laura Carbajal 
(Merchandise)

Knights of Columbus 
of Lamesa (Food)
Manuel & Melissa 

Pedroza (Lemonade 
and Baked Goods)

May 5-9
Monday: Beef soft taco,
Spanish rice, broccoli, corn, > 
mandarin oranges <
Tuesday: Chicken tenders, 
gravy, garlic mashed potatoes^; 
turnip greens.(spinach). mandv 
rin oranges I;
Wednesday: Beef stroganoff,*.’ 
mxxlles, mixed veg.. winter • 
fruit cup
Thursday: Smothered pork 1; 
chop. Southwest potatoes, •;
squash casserole, cornbread, 
sliced peaches
Friday: Chicken salad sand- : 
wich, trimmings, macaroni 
salad, carrot sticks, watermekk

Mark your calendars... k•  ̂■•
• Thanksgiving in May! Ogy
community Thanksgiving fiijv- 
draiser will he held in May and 
we are seeking turkey donjt 
tions. Please bring donations 
to the Center Monday-Friday 
between the hours of 9-2. Mon
etary donations are greatly ap
preciated and needed.
• The Center's "Feed Our Com
munity" program offers a teO- 
day lunch ticket for a suggested 
donation of $.̂ 5. If the individ
ual is under 60. a ten-day ticket 
costs $.S(). Tickets can be ustti 
for an on-site meal, u take-(iMt 
meal or til eligible) for delivery. 
Tickets can be purchased for,!a 
specific person or donated ar^ 
the Center will pick a person.■!
• CooktHH)ks and baby quil^
for sale at the Center! CheA 
them out on our Facebtxtk page 
... Lynn County Pioneers Sjf- 
nior Citizens Center '•
• It s tax time! Consider making 
a donation to the Center. We ahe 
a non-profit organization. Mon
etary donations are encouragfid 
and greatly appreciated.
• F he Center has gently us^J 
medical equipment available ^  
lend out Please call us at .*>61- 
.^264 for more information. !•
• Aluminum can recycle is Id
eated on N 5th street a c r i^  
from the City Barn. All doi^'- 
tions dropiKHi off at this she 
benefit the .Sr, Citizen's Center 
home delivery and congregate 
meal programs Please tic bags 
before placing them in the bii>„

Bring Your Lawn Chairs!

Advertising Pays!
get your ad in by

12N00NoiTusdayii
n i i M l y R i C N i t y l t i i j l

561-48S8 or email: 
LynnCoNewtPpoka.com

.LypnCoNc
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Tahoka Area Chamber of Commerce believes ...

our ^  hospitaFs m future

Tahoka Hospital & Clinic closed in the m id-to-late 60s, and until the 1970s the com m unity had no hospital.

Resent...
Lynn County Hospital's current building is 43 years old, making it difficult to meet changing standards.

Lynn County Hospital's plan for the future is a plan for progress, for new job opportunities, and expanded healthcare services.

Rural hospitals are a rarity . . .  even m ore rare is the fact that Lynn County Hospital 
Is locally managed instead of under the jurisdiction of a large corporate healthcare system.

Although Lynn County Hospital has been resilient and dedicated to keeping up w ith healthcare 
services, the fact remains that the current facilities are outdated and not conducive to meeting the  
changes needed. LCHD's goal is to bring our communities the highest quality of healthcare with  
expanded services to m eet the needs of our citizens.

To prosper, LCHD must have facilities that allow them  to increase admissions and outpatient volume, 
retain and recruit quality physicians, add new services and attract a larger share of the healthcare 
market. W ith increased services comes m ore local job opportunities as well.

Our hospital provides us w ith a compassionate group of professionals com m itted to healing our
%

communities, and a quality of nursing care that Is unmatched by larger urban hospitals.

let’s k en  moving forwaid!
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W i n d  OOUSCS w n c k  ^  High winds Momlay afternoon wart blamad for tha rollovar of this M-whaalar In  ̂
Lynn County on U.S. t7 naar tha intarsactlon of FM 211 )ust south of tha Lubbock County lina.

Tha drivar raportadly had minor Injurtas and traffic was datourad for a briaf tima.

N ew  H o m e School Menu

Lynn County officials approve tax abatement 
agreement for phase 2 of wind energy project

May 5-f 
Breakfast

Monday: Sausage kolache/cereal 
Tbesday: Cheddar omelet wrap/ 
animal crackers
Wednesday: Breakfast pizza/cinn.

, breakfast pastry •
Thursday: Waffles w/ sausage/ 
cereal
Friday: Cinn. roll, bacon/ oatmeal 
round

Lunch
Monday: Chicken nuggets/Salis- 
bury steak, brown gravy, mashed 
potatoes, carrots, strawberries & 
bananas
Ttiesday: Crispy tacos/chicken 
casserole, tortilla chips, salad, 
charro beans, cinn. applesauce 
Wednesday: Ham & cheese sand/ 
beef & bean burrito, broccoli bites, 
salad, orange
Thursday: Spaghetti & meatballs/ 
pt)rk chops, salad, green beans, 
peaches
Friday: Turkey & cheese wrap/hot 
dog, sweet potato fries, cucumber 
dippers, fruit

by JUANELL JONES
Lynn County Commis

sioners met in regular session 
Tuesday morning at the county 
courthouse, approving an or
der amending a tax abatement 
agreement and consent to par

tial assignment of tax abatement 
agreement with Stephens Ranch 
Wind Energy LLC to Stephens 
Ranch Wind Energy II, LLC. 
That's a long way of saying 
that phase two of a wind tur
bine project will have the same

IMS, Gnidiiareits, tints & Uncles..
C o n g rs it ik te  y o v r s e n io r  

in  o u r g ra d o stio n  is s u e !
If you would like to 

congratulate your high 
school senior in

The lym Coeety 
News' gradntloe 
Issue OH Mey29.

send $8.50 (for a small ad) 
or $17 & up (for an ad with 

a photo like the one at right, 
depending on site o f photo), 

along with the name of the 
student, high school and 

congratulators names to 

Box 1170, Tahoka, or come 
by 1617 Mam St. or email it 
to LynnCoNews(Spoka.com,

HURRY!
DEADLINE IS 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 21.

Tflholefl Ht0h School

HMnUUtiOIS
IbrMlovinNi

We are so proud of you! 
L O V E  Y O U ...

^  Mom, Dad, 
s^ ra n d p a s, G rand m as, 

A u nts, Uncles, 
co u sin s & s iste rs

This graduation issue will include New Home, Wilson, 
O'Donnell and Tahoka seniors!

abatement agreement with the 
county as the first project did.

Most of the first phase of 
the project is in Borden County, 
with 10 turbines in Lynn Coun
ty ne^Hhe Lynn/Borden county 
line at FM 1054. Phase two 
will have 92 turbines in Lynn 
County, with a total of 205 wind 
turbines in Borden and Lynn 
counties. Phase one is still in 
the construction phase, and 
phase two has some initial work 
underway but the major part of 
the construction is expected to 
begin several months from now. 
As part of the agreement with 
the county, the project is ex
pected to provide local job op
portunities. County Judge Mike 
Braddock told commissioners 
that project officials would hold 
a job fair in Tahoka. most likely 
in July, for local job opportuni
ties with the project.

“Phase two of this project 
comes in maybe five miles into 
Lynn County, and all of it is in 
the O’Donnell school district,” 
said Braddock.

In other business, Brad
dock told commissioners he had 
received one bid for concrete 
work at the DPS weigh station, 
for $1,700 from Clayton Laws, 
but no decisions were made in 
the session to accept the bid. 
Discussion was held concerning 
a nuisance order in which neigh
bors have complained about raw 
sewage being pumped onto land 
on private property nearby, and 
county officials have notilied 
Texas Commission on Environ
mental Quality (TCEQ).

Kerry Weinheimer and 
Rixlney Schoppa. representa
tives from the kx.al NRCS and

^ g e - R e g l s t r a f / o ^

' ( o T  7014- 20/5
PRE-KINDERGARTEN (4 YEAR-OLDS) 
and KINDERGARTEN (5 YEAR-OLDS)

Thursday^ M ay 2014  
2 :3 0 -4 :3 0  P.M.

TAHOKA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Elementary Gym

P A R E N T S  M U S T  B R I N G :
• Certified Sirth Certificate
• Updated Immunization Records
• Social Security Card
• Picture ID for the person enrolling the student
• Most recent Check Stub (PK-ONLY)

y i p

Please remember that students who register for Pre-Kindergarten must be 
4 years old and Kindergarten must be 5 years old by September 1 ,2014.

It is critical that everyone in the Tahoka ISP come to the pre-registration 
or call the Elementary Office at 561 -4 3 5 0  or 561 -4233.

4100 tin  CUD IHUHKIM FN lira  MO KGISni M IK  KIIGUTEII u n  t  TMni
••••It IS important that all documentation be provided on the re9 istrotion dote Incomplete 
pockets will not be viewed until they ore complete

FSA office, presented informa
tion on the Strikeforce initiative 
through USDA for rural growth 
and opportunities that focus on 
growing rural economies and 
creating jobs in counties that 
qualify, including Lynn. The 
Strikeforce initiative includes 
96 counties in Texas that have 
more than 20 percent poverty 
(according to several qualifiers, 
including free lunch programs 
at schools). USDA staff in Texas 
are working to provide aware
ness of USDA programs and 
help build program participation 
in these areas through intensive 
community outreach. Schoppa 
told commissioners that fund
ing is available through the 
program for low-interest loans 
for beginning farmers/ranch- 
ers, youth projects, and other 
programs to help minorities and 
historically underserved popu
lations. ^

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin re
ported that the Lynn County Ja il.

to theitor
Enjoying The News
for SO years
Dear Editor.

0

I have been taking the I a i i i i  
County News for fifty or more 
years. I just love reading about 
my neighbors and friends I was 
so thrilled to read about my 
dear friends. Math and Linda, 
and Dean Bartley's beautiful 
daughter and granddaughter. 
Kalah Kalah's son. Jaden. had 
won the big show at Houston. 
My friends. IX'an. and Pauline 
Stephens, were neighbors of 
mine all these years We walked 
many miles and shared all our 
g(Kxi times, and yes. bad times, 
together. Of anirsc we watched 
our kids and grandkids grow up.

I remember when Kalah 
brought her son. Jaden, home. 
They stayed with IX-an for a 
while. We didn't see much of 
IXan for a few days, because 
she was busy helping with the 
baby. IXan could out-brag both 
of us telling about her great- 
grandson. Her children and ours 
all enjoy sUxk shows I know 
they are so happy that Jaden has 
won big time. I am so proud for 
them, just waiting to hear Dean 
to tell me all about il -  "Way to 
go" My prayers for Kalah. and 
family.

I love Tahoka, and miss see
ing them so I am thankful I can 
read about them in the paper 
Keep il coming, Dalton

-  Hc\l \Vishc\,
Riihx (irtt^un. Anuirillo

is currently holding 44 inmates 
(including 33 for other coun
ties), and that the jail passed a 
recent state inspection.

“The jail inspector was im
pressed with some of the chang
es Jim Bingham has initiated,” 
said Sheriff Franklin. “We’ve 
got a good jail staff, probably 
the best we've had in a long 
time, and the inspection went 
well."

The public is invited to an

Informational Public Forum
to discuss the Bond Election 

FOR THE NEW

LCHD Nursing Home and Hospital

T h u r s d a y , ^

S u n d a y , May^^^oka

What is your bene density?
Osteoporosis is a disease that causes bones to 
become more fragile and more likely to break.

Some risk factors:
• Menopause before age 48
• Not getting enough calcium
• Not getting enough exercise
• Osteoporosis in your family
• Alcohol abuse
• Hyperthyroidism
• Smoking

• Surgery to remove ovaries 
before menopause

• Thin body or small bone 
frame

• Fair skin (Caucasian or 
Asian decent)

• Long-term use of oral 
steroids

^ A  Bone Density Test ^
is performed to determine if you hove osteoporosis or 

if you ore at risk for developing the diseose.

Talk to your doctor about scheduling your bone scan 
today at Lynn County Hospital District.

LCHD radiology can abo send reports to your requested referring physician. ^

For more information please call;

/  LCHD Radiology
CTf - 806-998-4533 x291

W j Lynn County Hospital District • 2600 Lockwood, Tahoka,

s;.

^lue
H O M t S 

Cft I a A w Aa

Qi AUTV Senior L iv in g  
I n a  Re s id e n tia l  Se t t iv o " I 4

lOT
y -a in

24 hour CATC • Medication monitoring .tnd ch.irting • Home cooked dietitian approved meals • 
Assistance with activities o f daily living • Daily housekeeping and laundry Krvicci •  Individual and 

group activititv • Sale and sttiire, with jicaec o f mind!

Hcf I live lliimt's I 't I .tmos.i ■ I iccnsc «l04l.S.t 
I i w \ l  .■’’ ih s t  •l.im cs.i TX :>/33l 
WWW B iilliu 'H i>m iso 'ni

CALL TO SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAY!

806.872.2073

Mo

See

Fresh fruit & vegetable bar I One-ojavailable daily ^
with u/

i 2 bedro
T O R N A D O  F A C T S  ' carport <
www.tornado-facts.com New sp

A /C a
• Tornadoes is from the stora)

Spanish word, tronada, refriger.
meaning thunderstorm. 2 0 0 (

• Some people in ancient times 8(
thought dust devils were 
ghosts.

HOU
2415 M
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DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TU E S D A Y S

R E A L  
ES TA TE

Mobile Home 
For Saleat New Home 

^  BR, 2 Bath 
Call

Scooter Sharp
9 2 4 - 7 4 8 4

6 A R A 6 E
SA LES

G A R A G E  S A L E : 1920 S. 4tk  • 
Thursday > Saturday, 9 am to 4 pm.
Full size headboard, dining chairs, 
aluminum, flowers, dishes, lots of 
miscellaneous. isiic

18 2lc

One-of-a-kind dollhouse 
with updates throughout.
2 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath with 

carport and storage building. 
New sprinkler system, new 
A/C and heat and tons of 

storage. Washer, dryer, 
refrigerator, stove included

2000 N . 1st Street 
806-561-4011

Tommye Nance

H06E COMMUNITY 
6ARA6E SALE!

at the Lynn County 
Hospital Parking Lot 

Saturday, M ay 3rd 
9 am to 2  pm !

• F O O D  B O O TH S  •
• M ERCHANDISE & M OREI
Spaces still available... $10 per 

rental space. Contact Julia Allan, 
998-4S33,axt,333.

Booth rental proceeds go towards the 
American Diabetes Walk in which 
LCHD members and staff are going to 
participate in June. l7-2ic

HOUSE 
rOR SALE
1828 N. 6th

3 B R . 2 B . B R I C K
Has sprinkler system and 

above-ground pool with deck

Coll
325- 201-0701

16 Ifi I

Post Trade Days
Saturday, 

May 3
Over a dozen unique 
shops plus indoor & 

outdoor vendors 
in downtown Post

HOUSE FOR SALE
2415 N. 1st Street, Tahoka

3 bedroom. 2 bath, with 2 spacious 
living areas Large kitchen with 
an island and lots of cabinet space 
dome features brick hrcplace. built 
in shelves. large bedriMims with 
walk in clirsels, tons of storage 
Metal storage building in fenird 
backyard Largeareabehindtenced 
yard pertcci for garden or e xtending 
backyard

Call 806-283-1446.

NOTICE
W A N TTO P U R C H A S E m in cra lsa n d  
other oil gas interests Send details to 
POfiox 135.‘!7, Pcnvcr.COS020l s s:,p

Looking to lease 
or buy pens for 

2 horses.

Call Stace Holland at 
682-208-1859

FOR
SA LE

9trtAV€P Ice

Open 2:00-6:00 p.m. 
Monday-Friday
(wenther permittiR )̂

V  at Trinity £hurch Parking Lot
(A jjjcnit to PulUr G »«r jl)

u m  Of FLAyoKs TOCHt\ietFKOh^

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags-$25

Call Joy & jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665

Hue Tekell at 561-4719 ,

^ VOTERS WANTED! ^
Do yoQ have kids in school? Do yon pay school taxes? 

Do yon think the children are our future?
Seeking registered voters with a commitment to excellence. 

Dedicated to voting for the right candidate. Proven voter a plus.
First time voters encouraged and welcomed.

Become a member of Team DUNCANi
Qualified applicants should n te :

M khotl Dunion, Tohoka Stliool Board At-ldrgo
EARLY VOTING APRIL 28-MAY 6 ^  LYNN COUNTY COURTHOUSE 

ELECTION DAY MAY 10,2014

'It 1$ our job to give them the tools that will allow them to succeed in all 
,. their endeavors regardless of how btg or small their dreams are.’

PD rot Aov arMicHAiiCHiNCAN ^

O tT olO inoM M U
is now taking VENDOR mpplications 

for the M aY 3rd

C i n c o  D E n iflY O  F E S T IV A L f
Applications can be filled at O’Donnell City Hall,

615 8th St., O’Donnell.
Contact person: Lidia Casarez, 806-759-3001 

or Kim Parker. 925-783-1638

Gets facts and info about Lynn County govemment/offices 
at the local website www.co.lym.tx.us

FOLLIS

H ELP
W A N TE D

H E L P  W A N T E D : Apply in person 
at Cardi's Cafe ik aip

N O W  H IR IN G  P A R T -T IM E  em
ployee for Let The Children Come 
Child Care D rug  testing and G E D /  
High School diploma required Apply 
in person at 1801 Ave J in Tahoka 
Applications available at the Day Care 
or at the F U M C  Church office is 2u

CAPROCK HOME 
HEALTH SERVICES

NOW HIRING AHENDANTS
Liurking for compassionate, 

energetic, reliable works to work 
in the home health industry

CHHS offers: • competitive pay 
• flexible schedule (25-29 hrs/wk) 

Sirme weekends' holidays necessary

Call 806-793-3615

K O R S A I.F : I arge wooden dog house 
$I.S. Over-stuffed red couch, $100 or 
make offer. H P  DeskJet 1000 printer.
$20 Call A J at 806 241 -1434 is n.

\

561-4224 - Julia Allen
or cell 239-9517

2429 Ave. L
INTAHOKA

o m m m iQ m
until 7:00 pm 

SATURDAY 9am-4pm
Noun m y... if the sign b out,

♦  Hudman's Greenhouse in Tahoka!
N N R N N N N N N N N N N N B B H M B k t ’> :ig iife ;iIi^ ^

■ iATUW  *  BIB CW DITHM IIM B
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOUIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

, W & D
Gonstructioii and D esign Inc.
John L. 3A^loon
M aster Mumber • Uc. »M -37779 
M aster Electrician - Uc. •117666 
BuUder/Ram odeler 0  ID. «399S1 
A .C. B  Refrig. • Reg.«15S36

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

Professional D irectory
Smelairi _______________________________

• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INC.I
fi

L?'

A V O N
the company lor woman

Call 806-749-C001 (2665)
for yoar healing, cooling and plumbing needs.

^rovdl^ of W#»t 'WaOS '97̂

N a n c y * s  
I . T .  Q u y
806 - 632-3049

a r m  tnk»4kfrittusi

 ̂ VALUE ADDED R E SELLER  FOR
-  Lenovo, HP, Microsoft, Cisco, Intel

RACHEL CASE
INDEPENOENTSALES REP

806.577.7791
1828 Ava.K-Tahoka

www.youravon.comircase
rlt792003@yahoo.com
Faetbook:
Rachel Taw Cast

kafarinf rcbxine, 

r tn o -frM

I  ucmiomsAQimRmi
IH lU'CUlM

Corner of Conway & S. First in Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

MMYitt|VY.eoet AND MANY MORE!

City-County Library
5n l-405() .1717  Mam • Tahoka. TX

(In the LiU* Knnchmvnl t t*nUT)

Miindav thru Fndav 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-b pm 

INTERNET .4CCESS AV.ML.ABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
5n l -533‘> • ln(X) LrKkwixrd • Tahoka, TX  

Open Fndav & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

[ a -

Toy Holland
REALTOR

Moklkim 438-9245 • Oflict imi 771-7710 
ruitoi) 771-7700 toykoUudt kv.com

kttf://teykoDuiyotrkn{eit.coe

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTYM L 5
4747 8. Uap 389, Salta 110 • lakbock. TX 79424 

tack ofltet la inUcpcnacBtly ovoad lad operated.

SO 6.543 853 0

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I ManOHice 127W BrOAdway NewHcyne Ti '9383 
Br»nc  ̂Ofhc# 1201 S Renfro Me«dow T« ’’9347

.. Jk ,
Over X  Years Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-PenI Crop Insurance ■ Crop Hail
• Yield Protection • Revenue Protection

Pre-Owned Cars A Pickups 
Buy • Sell * Trade 
Wholesale Retail 

• Constgnmenl

Billy & Rhonda Parmer 
361 F;M2192 
Wilson TX 79381

1-lT "iwt it*
ri«

a  F4K 0

E-Mail parco213@aoi con- 
Mobile (806i5':-29i8 

Business (806)996-5377

M O B IL K G R O O M IN G

Krystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS

a .UCENSED CHIID CARE
l i f t h e A i l d r e n ^ o m e

C w Lp  m a o F M m  C m m
at Pint United Methodist Church

1801 AVENUE 1 • TAHOKA a 806-S61-4S29

6 WHKS TO lOTMS  • fu u  S -  VI
( 7 2 9 7 ) y  _______________CCS provider_______________

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

CIO R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN OEBE J. PIATAK
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Tol Free 1-800-375-2593-Fax (806) 924-7413 .

HAIL - MULTI P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile <759-1111

" ^ P O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806 )56 1-56 00

Starkey
Lawn & Landscaping
zs ruRS EXPimeNci • S60 us nm sr • wiiso\ rx rsm

• Mowing • Landscaping • fencing

(8061632-5979

FARMER'S CO-OP ri 
ASSOCIATION r 
OF O'DONNELL

C uvfomer \ii(i\/*Jitii»n unJ Quiilitv Oinninu 
IV (>ur lop I'riorilv'

G L E N N  IVINS General Manage

428-32IS • Fax 428-3217 • Cell 7S9-620I
E-mail odonneil coop 3rd,̂ c>cca com

V

30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Viouf lock ~ your key
CALL 561-5080 ^

C ' \ l \ l l i n
IllN IK M  lli>\|| &  C 'llM Tl

Serving The Entire South T/jinr"

Rkiivki) \ . Cvmiio
Funeral PirovTor 
Hiib-7b5-5?55

;t)nE WihSi 
I ubKH'k. Ti xav "bji'.l

PrDffssionjI ptvpit with rrjJi:u^tuil vaitus
JtJhJU'J ;vrti»nj/ jtuntion

AURORA
AORONOM V

A

Arnji
AppiujU’.-.

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE:
806-632-7746

Bruce Ryan, pilot

TAHOKA LANDFILL
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-4;30 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad weather days
PHONE 759-3312

Tahaka residents are permitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free.

lames t rain .\ttomev at Law

lames C raig
Sitomcv

Ini'* Avenue k. ■ Pl1 Ikn I V'.s 
Tath'La leva'"'ll"' 

.stin >nl A'lntph'. !kV"Ns a,vX'itav 
e mail Khelawe/pokavi'm

MITCH RAINDL

orative Concrete
Driveways'Curbs’ Bam Floors 

had Stans’ Overlays 
• Countertops-

806-368-0946
806-773-7008

A A IS A  P I V O T  I R R I 6 A n O M  C O .
620 us HWY 87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-72S7

CODY DONALD, manager CELL806-831-S860UNKAT nPMATK emn pim

.  SOLVING 
HARD WATER 
PROBLEMS

MONf > BA; KSATIStA, Ti-iN
JIM M Y  W OO DARD, MOR

residential • ASRICULTURAl- COeVIERClAL •INDUSTRIAL 
806-998-4780 C: 806-252-B015

MAGNETICWATtN NET GWXINTENNATIQNAL COW ^

■V

, [ u i U t h l  , f W j  l / i / l i
H O I I S T U C  M I D I C A L  S P A

FOR • ncvi" .  Vi S; '  .  ■'I’ lnti

By appointment: 80 6^ - 5JS4 
Fas *o6 Sb' SJ41 
Jtos Lockwood (rear entrance!
Tahoka. 1v -oa-1
Email: healingartS'emer(giaol.com

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

http://www.co.lym.tx.us
http://www.youravon.comircase
mailto:rlt792003@yahoo.com
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SigB-up period begins 
for USDA I ai 'J rams

Penn Cradlt
JMtntedy

Ff l w rs Co-op 
Association
Nal

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

LYNN COUNTY
TOM mammoN M 200: 
19.72*

Eligible fsnnen and raneben 
can sign up for U.S. Department 
of Agriculture disaster assistance 
programs restored by passage of 
the 2014 Farm Bill.

Depending on the size and 
type of farm or ranch operation, 
eligible producers can enroll in 
one of four programs; The Live
stock Forage Disaster Program 
(LFP), and the Livestock Indem
nity Program (LIP) for livestock 
deaths and grazing losses; the 
Emergency Assistance for Live
stock. Honeybees, and Farm- 
Raised Fish Program (ELAP); 
and the Tree Assistance Program 
(TAP), which provides financial 
assistance to qualifying orchard- 
ists and nursery tree growers.

Producers signing up for 
these programs are encouraged 
to contact their kval FSA office 
for information on the types of 
records needed and to schedule 
an appointment.

State Science Fair competitor... New Home High school
student Katherine Barrington qualified to compete in the State 
Science Fair for her second consecutive year, advancing from re
gional compietition. Her project dealt with harnessing geothermal 
resources for a better energy supply.

local cm ritlas to iMMlIt:
THS StuCo to host first annual 
'Battle of the Charities' event

Local ranching event set May 6 in Gail
The Texas and Southwestern Cattle Raisers Association (TS- 

CRA) will host a ranch gathering Tuesday, May 6, at the Gail Event 
Center. Registration begins at 5:30 p.m. followed by a complimen
tary beef dinner. The event is free and open to the public.

RSVP to 800-242-7820. ext. 192, or rsvp@tscra.org. The Gail 
Event Center is located at 127 Willow Valley Rd. in Gail.

Community invited to complete online survey:

TISD Board begins process 
for superintendent search

Dunn's
FISH F A R M

RO. to« 8S • Httstown, 0« 74842 • (800) 43J-2950 
www.dunnsflshfarm.com

Delivery of Channel Catfish, Bass, Hybrid Bluegill, Redear Bream, 
Coppernose Bluegiil, Fathead Minnows, Black Crappie and Triploid 

Grass Carp are now available for Pond & Lake Stocking.
(Permit and 10 days notice required for the purchase of Triploid Grass Carp.)

• We Furnish Hauling Containers • Live Delivery Guaranteed!
• Discounts / Special Deliveries on large orders!

• Turtle Traps, Fish Feeders, Fish Traps • Decorative Fountains, Aerators, 
Windmill Aerators • Vegetation Control, Pond Fertilizers, Floating Docks!

Dwiivm'y w ill b «  WEDNESDAY, MAY 7th 
5KM>-6K)0 p.m. In TA H O K A at 

John W itt Butana O a « Co., 1304 Lockwood
To place an order or for more information call one of our 

Aquatic Consultants, local dealer or e-mail salesfPdunnsfishfarm.com
M-F 7 am-6 pm CST / Sat 8 am-4 pm CST 
1-800-433 29S0 • Fax 1-580-777-2899 

WWW dunnsfishfarm.com i« iip y

The Tahoka Independent 
Sch(x)l District Board of Trust
ees is beginning the process of 
searching for candidates to con
sider in replacing Superinten
dent Steve Burleson, who will 
retire this summer. The Board 
has hired Gary Harrell, a former 
interim superintendent experi
enced in superintendent search 
processes, to guide the process 
for TISD. Harrell will conduct 
the prcK'ess similar to the Texas 
Assn, of School Boards (TASB) 
superintendent search proce
dures.

The prcK'ess starts with 
feedback from the schex)! staff, 
parents and community mem
bers as to what qualities they 
feel are important to consider 
when kxiking for a new super
intendent. The Board is doing 
that through an online survey. 
Parents and community mem
bers are invited and encouraged 
to participate in the survey by

going to the school website and 
clicking on the Superintendent 
Profile Survey link and com
pleting the survey. The survey 
results will be among the fac
tors the Board will consider 
as it works its way through the 
search process.

Sec. 552.126 of the Gov’t 
Code states that, “The name of 
the applicants for the position 
of superintendent of a public- 
school district is excepted from 
the requirements of disclosure 
until the finalist is named at 
least 21 days before the date 
of the meeting at which a final 
action or vote is to be taken on 
the employment of the person." 
Because of this statute, once the 
board members start accepting 
applications and interviewing 
applicants, they will not be able 
to discuss the prospective appli
cants with the public until they 
name the lone finalist, probably 
in mid to late July.

The Tahoka High School 
Student Council will host a char
ity event this year to replace the 
Battle of the Classes event that 
usually takes place at the end of 
the schmil year. After attending 
several leadership workshops, the 
members of THS Student Coun
cil wanted to find ways of involv
ing all students in charitable giv
ing and so the idea of Battle of the 
Charities was born.

“Battle of the Charities is a 
new twist on an old tradition,” 
explained StuCo secretary. Dane 
Rivas. “As a student council we 
wanted to help the schmil give 
back to the community, but in a 
way that the student txxJy would 
find entertaining... so why not 
make it a competition?”

The theme for the event is 
“Some Things are Worth Fight
ing For." Classes have chosen 
a ItKal charity to “fight for” 
throughout the event. The fresh
man class will represent Mission 
Tahoka, sophomores are repre
senting Christmas for Kids, ju
niors have chosen Lynn County 
Animal Shelter and seniors se
lected Snack Pak 4 Kids.

The classes will begin by 
raising money May 12-22. Each 
class will conduct various fund
raisers and the money raised will 
be totaled the morning of May 
22. Classes will receive I point 
for every $10 they raise. These 
points will be added to points

earned that afternoon when they 
compete in the usual “Battle of 
the Classes” field day events. At 
the end of the day, points will 
be totaled and the class with the 
most points gets to donate 70 per
cent of the total money raised to 
the charity they have chosen.

“We are very blessed to live 
in a community that gives so 
much to our students,” said Stu
dent Council sponsor Klyssa 
Woodley. “We are excited to give 
students an opportunity to not 
only get outside and have a good 
time, but also to give back to their 
community.”

“Our vision for this project, is 
that it would not only be an event 
that involves high school stu
dents. but that it would turn into 
a community-wide show of sup
port for the local programs that 
mean so much to each of us,” she 
explained.

StuCo would like to urge 
businesses and the community to 
get involved. Anyone interested 
in ways to help one of the classes 
raise money and “fight” for their 
charity or if interested in sptin- 
soring the Battle of the Charities 
lunch for high schixil students, 
contact K lyssa Wcxxlley by e- 
mail, kwiKKlIeyCn tahokaisd.us, or 
by phone (806) 561-4538.

"Thank you for your contin
ued supjxirt of our students and 
our schiHil district.” said Wtxxl- 
ley.

TA H O K A  LAKE PASTURE
Preservation • Education • conservation ■ Eco Tourism

This Lynn County Landmark and the hills surrounding it are a 
part o f Lynn County heritage.. yours and your children's heritage.
Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundation’s effort 

to protect the Tahoka Lake Pasture. Plan a group guided tour or call to visit.
Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301

leave a message and we'll call back.

Dr, Warren Conway and his wife, Dr. Tamberley Conway, 
will be permanent residents at TLP beginning this summer. 

They are going to be part of our 
preservation and conservation efforts.

Monetary gifts to Tahoka Lake Pasture or the ). C. Calm foundation are tan deduttible.

m
RELIABLE ENERGY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE.I l L L i n U L L  L I I L I I U I  H I  f t l  I U I I U n U L L  I I I I U L .  Because our 
community's economic vitality depends on energy, Xcel Energy works hard to provide 
reliable, affordably priced energy to the homes and businesses we serve Through 
investment in capital projects that ensure we can continue to meet our customers' needs, 
we re working to build a strong energy future and a strong local economy

V isit xcelen ergy.co m  fo r m ore in fo rm atio n .

________ ■ ■

-'Ij-.'n vtm
■ "kft  r  U'h'- •

NHMMNANUiHiM

^  Xcel Energy

f ' V'.-
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